
TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 
CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE 37401 

400 Chestnut Street Tovbr 31 

Septeber 6, 1963

u. DarrlU G. 1isatv Director 
Division of LioMsuinu 
fiee of Xaloar ecmtor regulation 

U.S. ilear Regulatory rComission 
ahlagtoa, D.C. 20555 

Door r. KiMianut:

In the )ktter of 
TnMsee Valley Authority

Docket bos. 50-259 
50-260 
50-296 
50-327 
50-326 
50-390 
50-391 
50-438 
50-439

Wa have revid Generic Letfcter 83-28 dated July 8, 1983, nbjiot, ReqIuired 
Aation Based n Generic Implications of Salem ATS Bvent, and find that B 
will require .e tim to respond for the Broms PFerry, Sequoyah, Vatts 
Ber, and Bellefonte horoler Plants. plan to iubait a response to the 
gerico letter fbr those plants by February 29, 19684.  

TA is partioipating with IPO, General lectric (OB), Vestingaouse 
lectric Corporation (), and Baboook &t Vloo (BW) O(mers' Groups in 

therir Samril rvaluations. In order to best utilize this effort, a time 
extension is needed. The date of February 29, 1984 is based on the present 
sabdula for cmoletion of IO and omaes' group generic evaluatioons. In 
parallel with those program TVA is aseing the ocapabillities of our 
plants with respecot to the WC proposed gortic actionos resulting from the 
Salm event.  

V have assesed our current confomance with the four areas identified in 
Generic Letter 83-28 for the TVA nuclear plants. A aumary of that assess
met is enclosed.
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5.S. NIdmr bloidaty Corr aion St -' be 6, 1983 

If yOa bhw amO 4intloo oooMrnng this itter, plma got La taoa with 
J. 1. Vila at F3 858-2683.  

Vey trly YomrS, 

-S TALLEY AUiTH!u 

L. M. Hills,, HMfmw 
NtucLar Lioeiriq 

aMrn to ad Wzbearibbl btore me 
this 4 g  days of 1983 

Not~y Puble a 
Ny Comlssioa pirea f// 

Bmolomre 
aw: 0.3. bolear tgqlatory Comsliou 

lqioefl 
Attn: Il. James . O'teilly, Administrator 
101 Mrietta 3treet, WI, Slit. 2900 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303
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nDITm (60-DY) i OISr To INeIC LBrzn 83-28 
UwOi PWn , SOOta, aTiMs BAB, AD BULWTOt RBCLB R PLAITS 

roest-Trip Review 

froeeures are now in place for evaluating the cnse of plant trips and 
asesing olnditions fotar plant restart. We are presently reviewineS BF and 
S- sara and trio reporting procedures fbor canformnce with the 
requiremats of the mnerle letter.  

Smimnt Classifiation and Vendor InterfaC 

Equipmant needed to srai the reactors is classified a safety-related. We 
have an tensive arperience review programu to receive GE, V, BAW, and 
other vendor information, and dissiminate it to the appropriate plants.  
Further improvemnts in the Interface and positive feedback from safety
related oomaponent vendors are being considered.  

Postmintenaoe Testing 

Meintenance and test procedures for our operating plants are in place. The 
postmintenance test program is being reviewed to ensure reliability ofat 
safety-related equipment at our plants.  

Reactor Trip System Reliability 

Testing oft the Reactor Trip Syste (RTS) breakers has been perfored at SQN 
in response to requireents ofat RC bulletir 83-01. The saintenance and 
test prograu vill be reviewed against the W owners' group recomendations 
aad the gneric letter to frUrther ensure reliability atof the reactor trip 
breakers. TTA will also evalrte the V aoeers' group recomendations to 
modify the reactor trip breakers. At BPF, reliability at reactor 
protection equipment and system used to sars the reactor has been 
demonstrated by operating experience and surveillance testing.


